
FISHINi A TROUT STREAIM
Hints That Are Timely and Valuable

for Anglers After Speckled
Beauties.

The Outfit Necessary to Insure
Suoosss and to Afford Per-

sonal Comfort.

How to Work a Pool for All There Is In
1t-Selectlng a Spot to

Flsh.

Having fixed your mind upon some un-
tried or tried and favorite trout streamand
the time when you will start, the exoite-
mnent and preparations begin. Your reels
are overhauled and lubricated, your eight-
ounce split bamboo rods examined, the fly-
book replenished, new casting lines made,
and old ones repaired, your fishing "tank"
reviewed, to make sure that it contains a
small box of tools, a "hank" of got for ex-
tra snoods and costing lines, a pair of nip-
pers, scissors, drinking cup, and small bot-
tles of oil, of tar, and alcohol, to keep off the
gnats and mosquitoes, a lump of shoe-
maker's wax, secorely wrapped in a fold of
bladder, fuse, and common matches, a
knife, hammer, and a corkscrew, gloves,
extra lines, linen thread, and waxed ends,
needles and thread, beeswax, and a barom-
eter, and then await with heroio patience
the starting day, says the American Angler.

For the first trial in the pool where your
practiced eye has already selected the spot,
you loop on a "golden pheasant" for a
"stretcher," a "governor" for a "coaxer,"
and a "coachman" for a "dropper," and
then sneak (yes, "sneak" is the proper
word here,) cautiously toward the "spot."
Noiselessly and skilfully whip out your line
to the desired length, and with a quick,
graceful motion of the wrist make your
first "grasshopper" cast. A half-pounder
swirls toward your drop-fly, breaks the
water enough to indicate his size to your
practiced eye, and is gone. An electrio
thrill shoots through your elbows and darts
along your spine. With a quick motion
you retrieve your line and cast again, but
not there now-anywhere else for a minute
or two-giving him time to re-
gret his loss of that fat fly; now
cast there again, che-chug! che-r-r-r-you
have him! Watching and waiting, the
instant your fly struck the water he took it
with a spring that carried him more than a
foot in the air, with the hook in his month,
or it may have been taken before the fly
struck the water at all. Of course you
struck lightly, but as quickly as possible;
always do so with a fly; you cannot strike
too quick; a worm or bait they may gorge
if you wait and give them time, but an arti-
ficial fly, never. The moment the trout
seizes the antificial fly it is as far in his
mouth or throat as it ever will be: therefore
it is sound to repeat, you cannot "strike"
too quick after you have seen or felt the
trout.

Having fairly hooked him, and believing
there are mo:e like him in the same pool,
lead him gently and noiselessly away where
you can give him play, and foially land
him with your net and deposit him safely
in your creel. Be particularly careful not
to "slosh around" and scare every trout
within ten rode of von. T're cool and
skilled sportsman will often take from one
to twenty out of the same "trout hole" in
the same day.

Having "done" that pool, glide cautiously
down to the "riffles" and eddie, behind the
boulder. that are likely to be there, cast in
the beet places first, and then cover the
whole ground, leavng no nook or spot un
tried. You will in this way soon learn
whether the trout are that day in the pools
or on the riffles or scatteled along in both.
When the discovery is made, work the
ground accordingly.

The reasons for always fishing down the
stream (especially if tle brook or river be a
rapid one) are so numerous and palpable
that they need not be recounted here.

When the water is un•sually low and the
day clear. seek the deep pools and shady
hidingl places. But when the water is at
medium height, just after a rain, the trout
are apt to lie close alolrit the earth bank", I
where they search for lhie worms which the
moisture brings to the surface of the soila
to be washed away and carried along by the
rapid at-oamn, and gobble them up as they
wriggle by.

Fish slow. Never be in a hurry, except
when you are tireid and it is 11 o'clock, ia
beautiful grass island just ahead of yon,
and your friend, who c rrcie:, the "refresh-
montu," is sitting there waiting for you.

If trout are plenty but do not rise, chanie
your flies and tactics until they do, or, fail-
ing in that, wind ur, and go home and
smoke your piope. It is an off day, and to
piersist without a change of weather is a
waste of time.

In shallow. rapid streams use long rub-
her boots for wading, to the soles of which
are fitted iand securely fastened sole loather
sandals, in which hobnails are thickly
rivoted, or hobnailed brogans with wading
stockings of rubber cloth, to keep you
from slipping on the slimuy pebbles and
rocks.

Have your landing not staff hollow, so as
always to be able to carry an extra tip, and
screw into the butt cod to keep the tip d'y,
and in its place a tiCht littiing atoprer, with
a thread ab-re iand below the shoulder, and
beyond t• t shoulder and thread form a
stieel spike to hold you steady in the swift
currolent andil on thie smooth stones while
wading. When lnot uoed in wadling revnere
thie stopper, inserting the spike in the tub,,
using the thre ad onil that side of the shoul-
der to hold it in its pilace. You will nuo
yotu'hheed as well ne .our nlusole, aid Ia
thousanld and one nice points will soon ibe
leclind, and ibecome hart and parcel of
your angling cult ure, and will tend largeoly
to enhance your pleasure lland to fill your
rcral.
'The common brook trout deposit their

paIwnL in the gravolly beds of the streams
in the autumn nonths, while the mountain
or California troutepawni in the spring, and
so rapid is thoir growth that in three years,
all things being favoritable, their stze miay
racoh to ten ounces and afford attractive
sport for th'e arnlder and a delicious break-
fl~t for the ollculre.
'Thv 8hoiild Ibe wiped clean of slime,

rolled in cornl meiln or lhouri, fried quick indt
b:own in a verv littl, hot lard or butter,
ieasoned liid served upl hot.

Apparateus to IHiacover Comets.

The senritivenoes of selenium to light ha a
been taken advantage of by Prof. Barnard,
of Lick Observatory, (nl., who has em-
ploved It in llaking a device for automatic-
ally detecting colmets. A prismn is placed
in front of the object glias of the telescope,
and, an is well known, a lpritm will divide a
ray of light into its primalry c)lore, red,
orange, yellow, etc. It ick of the prism is a
Iletal diaphragm with slits. corresponding
to the position of the three hydrocarbon
honds which chlnactrizu the alectrum of
cometl only. 'When the light pamsse through
the prism it is drecomposed, and if the light
is that from a cormet c(rtain rave will pass
through the slits and fall upon a selolniu
cell which c•innects with i battery and an
alarm. Clhe most clirious thing about the
process is that the light of ordinary stara
does not effect the apparatus and that It is
iusceptible only to conets. The telescopein made tI sweep the heavens by automtatic

machinnery, and an the alarm will ring if a
comnlt sweops across the faco of the prism
Ithe ietronomers era not required to sit upt•It night to watch for the comets any more.
I'rof. BIrnsird hba the apparntus no or-
ringed that it will ring the alarm in his
'iedroiilm. 'Thia invenltiion is regarded as an
xatr nilely inmportanit one in the mechanics

of nstronomy.-Boston 'IranscriVt.

Huxing for Bnys.
'There is absolutely nothing in the way

of reorention so beneficial in every respect
to a boy an boxing. I am positive-and I
know whereof I write, for as boy and uman

I have tried them all, fencing, wrestling,
rowing, swimming, riding-that no one of
them has the many advantsage of boxing.
As an all-round developer it is uneqinaled;
not one of the boy's mueclee remain hi,-
active, back, stomach, legs, Iarms, all are
cAlled upon for vigorous service.
iBut what I conlsder its best feature in It. s
reeommendations for boys to the very
thorough drilling whchl the disposition oif
the boy must underao. If a lad is qu ick to
lose his temper, boxing will cnre hint; it
will teach him that no one who lets bie
temper get the better of hint will become
an expert sparrert it will speedily convince
him of the absolute necessity of keeping
cool and in entire possession of his wits in
order to sustain his efforts and avoid
defeat. The boxer who cannot tcon-
trol his temper is pructic;ally
at the mercy of a cool, skillful opponent.
One cannot spar successfully and becotme

nistrated. A boxer must ever be on the
alert, his wits constantly alive, lookinou for
an opportunity of assault; he must be alLu
to act instantly and with cool deliboration,
as distinguished from wild, undirected na-
tion. He need do no running to develop
the muscles of his legs or his lungs; these
are all continuously in action.-llarpoi's
Young People.

EXCURSION 'TO MARY'ILAND.
Opportunity in Visit the (irowing South..

Excursion tickets to lingeastown, Md.,
and return will be sold May 20 to 28 inclu-
riwo fromo all B. & O. points west of the
Ohio river and connections at one fare for
the round trip. Tieket.i good until June
80, with stop over privileges at one interme-
diate point east and west of the Ohio river.

At iHagerstown low rate excursibn tickets
will be sold exculsionists to H. & O. I. It.
points in the SBhnandoah valley, Virginia,
West Virginia and Maryland. Apply to
nearest ); & O. agent for rates.

Information about low priced lands, in-
vestments, thriving towns, ete., will be sur,
plied by M. V. RwinAanv,

Land and Immigration Agent,
B. & O. It. It.,
Baltimore, Md.

O. K. T.-Ilonest Re!ults.--O. K.'T.

Many of the pioneers of Oregon and
Washington have cheerfully testified to the
wonderful curative properties of the cele-
brated Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vege-
table and pleasant to the taste and can be
taken by the youngest child or most deli-
cate female. O. K. T. is a nlever failing
remedy for pains in the back and loins,
non retention of urine, scalding or burning
sensation while urinating, nlucous dis-
charges and all kidney troubles of either
sex. $1 at all druggists.

Go East

Via Ohioego and the poepular Chicago, St
Paul and Kansas City Railway. The thou-
sands of people who annually leave the
Dakotas, Manitoba and the northwest fol
their old homes in Canada and he east wil.
And the above-named route safe, conmfoit-
able, speedy and exceedingly pleasant. I,
la the banner line between Minneapolis or
St. Paul and Chicago, and runs the finesa
tyams of any road in the west. Only lt•I-
hours between Minneapolis or St. Paul and
Chicago. Far particulars address F. IB.
Ross, Northwestern passenger agent, 195
East Third street, St. Paul, Minn., or W.
a. Bouneubark, General I'asenger and
Tieket Agent. Chicago. Il.

Automatle IianmerSs.
EBt time changes minds as well as man.

ners, though even now when matking
changes from one circle to another, it ofterl
roquires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has natomatic man-
ners. However, srch radical chantesa notl
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, etc., among people. but also 'n
the conveniences and luxurise affords:
mankind. Railroad travel is one instance.
A few years ago, comparatively, one hiad to
eonsannu much valuable time in an uncom-
fortable way to make what is now thought I
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern eqaipment and trana-
portation facilities can be found on the
fast trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway to Chicago, St. Louis, H"It Springs, I
Kansas City, etc. Iniqaire of any ncent of I
the company, or C. M. Pratt, general ticset I
and passenger agent. Minneap•hli. Minn.

CARTERS

iURE
Sick Hendacheand relieve all the troubles inct.
dent to a hi;icus state of lie systeln, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsinesi, Distress after
eating Pain in the Side, &e Wllie their most
remarkable:uccess hes been shown in curing

rHeadache, yet CAnTER's l'rri. LIVER -ItRs
are e'qually ahluahle ill ('Constlpalt.n, curilig
and prec Celtilnlc his aenoyingl CPlni P.l wlhile
tlhey also nrrclt, all di nrlers of the stoilltach,
stiimnllato tilhe li\er and regulate the bowel,
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Arche they would Ie almost priceless to those
who suffer from this dcistrcssinlg eol plaint;
hut fortuinately Itheir goodness does not eald
hero, and those who oIca try thesi will filnd
these little pills rvaluable in o masny ways that
tl•"e will not hl willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE.
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we mali our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.
('ARTER.'sH ITTl..e LIVER Pitta are very small

and very reay to take. One or two pills mallkel
a dose. they are strictly v-egetalile and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 2i- cents;
lye for $1. Hold everywhere, or sect by malt

CARTES MEDICINE CO., New York.

hdn1111 Imp Dom W, ica
QUMMONS-IN TlE DISTRI(CT ('OUlIT OF
'the )lrst Judicial IDistrivt of the state of

Monlana, is and for the county of Lewis and
(Clark .
Marietta Clttiagham, plaintiff. vs. Robert Lao

tuttiighain. defendani.
'rhe state of NMnlena sends greeting t te

above named deli niant:
Yon alre hereby rqulred td apipeaur in an netion

hrongh atasgiot you by t he above named iplintill
in the districet surl of thIe Filst jodicial districtl
of the stato of Montan, itn and for the counllly of
Iowis and Clarke, nd secto antwr tile complaint
filed thlereia.witlii tell days (celnsiv Ie i h c1 c day
of nerrise) after lce service on )ou of this asum-
inoe, if served within thlii :cantc: or, if surncad
out f licd oliOnty, bat within tlis i iml riot, wilthli
twenty dayse. otherwise wil thin frly .lcys, or
judganlcent by drfanlt will b+ takcin sraitlst youi
accsordia ta the prayer ,if ~oitl compatint.

Trie oald action Is bnantlglll to dissolve the
honds of matrimony heretofore eAzsting teliwcar
yoe. iobart t.Lee t'ottinslauc. sei defendantll.
alcd tlhsaid Mcrtetlnt IcclIIgtctct, pl-intifil, ca
en thlistrun 1 of dalserltioa 1y yaoatld for such
other reli-f ne to the colurl slay sesm nielt

And you are htcrcby tilisfied thalt iI ul ftil to
appear ai answr t ae said cocmclantl. iD e alcin,
requird,ur th llr• li' Ilauln dli wil t yt oy Ii liho

(liven nnder my hand anai l oseat l i ho din-
trit, -eaurt of hie lirst judiiail diarirlt of tln
state of Montana. in and for lbi ceclmly cl I.ewier
and ('lnrke, .hhthis t day of April, inl lthe year ct
our lIerd, aon thoasand eight hacldret arild
ninety-on.

eslt.. I JOhN IBEAN, t'lrk.

A. K, PRBSSCOTI
_ IDealer In

MARBLE,
GRANITE,
MONUM'NTS

AN )

Headstonos.
ielteua - - Moat

Copyright, 1889.

The equivalent, tu EnKllaslh money, of • JfOf
was onteo cfi:rcdl hy l old litylmn [,ndolul lDor
tlhe rnturi of a favorlit•, :ut which had straydi
or brn stolen. Pooplo cal

l
ed hr a "crank."

and ptrllss nmhn woot. Ito s unfortinu.lnt I tht
Oine of the lgetle lr x shllllod ovetr gain thls
title, yet Ieeny do. it t, however, frullenntly
note tlheir fault. ()l'ten Illltii.tollttl fllItlliT(-
liute stll upparieultly oTlllle i wOrnufiH ait-
tirn nlaturen. dI't dialle Slch tIo tfirrl e if
they arne "cralliy but tcll ltheir s to e rr.
'lereu's i'nvorlte PrescrIptIon. whih Ins an In-

fallible rperedty for " female w leaearsoes."
"f'avorite PreaiIt cllen is cured thotu.

sand rl f poor, be-rItalain suffering women of
' lemsle weakne•i,'" pinful irregrlurllrlos iil-
terltioii, orrrgani diaplamcements and klndrnll
aillncnite too nlnerrous to .nentlton, It is tllo

ollty lled lin, for womnin .e lasd biy drlegylss,
under ir a ositive glturlautd. tlilt it will, in
every easne givel satle'aUiOU or thi price 1t1.00)
will lie refunded.

WoitLn'e IlsPENSRAt IEDICALAB OClA-
IONs. Proprietors,. lulalo, N. Y.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLLETS
pnrely Vegetable and Perfectly Harm-
Me. Unequaled as a Liver Pill. Smallest,

Cheapest, Easiest to T'ake. One Tiny,
Sugar-coated Pellet a Dose. Cures
Sick HIeaduache, Bilious Headacle,
Constlpationt, Indigestion, Bilious At.
tacks, and all derangemeuta of the Stomach
and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

8 UMMONS--I T'HE DISTRICT COURT OF
hoti First Jutliucl District of the state of

Montana, in and for the couanty of Lewis and
Clark .

tylmond Corhbett, plaintiff, vs. Mary Corbett,
utfnmdant, nisu enmmons.
'he selate of Montana sends greeting to the
bue, namned defendant:
Yoo are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the Firet judirial district
of the stab, of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
Slled herein, within ten days (exclusive of thi( day
of •,rviee) after the service on you of this eum-
mon- if Isrwed within thil county: ors if ervned
out ol this county. but within this district, within
twenty days, othetrwise within forty days, or
judgmnent by default will bh taken against you
aceordling to the prayer of eaid complaint.

FTht sail action is broghtlt to obtain a decree
of thiu eellrt dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now ,xi,,ting between plaintiff and defendant.
sand for c,,lcs and general relif. The fgrond
opn wihichl this decree is asked ie, that in 1t?7.
atl. the (iy of Sault It. Marie, in the state of
Mlichigan, you disregarded your marriage vow,
and willfully ab'-,nte t your•i• from, and de-

oert.ed aIti abandoned the Iplaintiff, and now,
and over since have cntinuoed so to do. without
any reasonabln cauase, azuinst his will and with-
out hisi consont.

AtIld ,ou are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and alnswer the said complaint. as above
required, the said plaintlff will apply to Ito
court for the relief demandoed in saidl comlaint.

tiiio illlder my handl and the r:eal of ithe di,-
trit tullrl olf tho Firet judicial dli.triet of the
state if yl•ilntalla, in ant illr the, (ounty I' l.owis
and t larke, this ledu lay if April, iii the year if
,ur Lord, one Illtousandtl eight hundred and

ninety-one.
JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

By H. (C. FnEM•tN. Deputy Clerk.
AesltI e for ( P i laiiN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Jleerna Lumber Gomp'jy,
-Agents for the Celebrated-

. GALT .+. GOAL -1*
ALSO DEALERS IN

P0nah and Finishing Lunrlber, Shingles Laths, 00ors Sash and I•oldlins,
OFFICES at Yard and 1 8 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14.

Flrnitlre, Carnols, SOhais, Lace adl Cnill Ia;urtlains.
Wall Paper OFFICE &

SCHOOL

1T O 1ST!1 FurnitureTo Close Out,

Nos. 112 and 114, * J, R, SANFORD. Broadway, Helena

M. D. PEARSALL. E. E. SALISBURY

NEW YORK CEMENT COMPANY.

Sidewalks, Basement Floors, Coping, Horse Blocks
WINDOWQ SILLSE, ETO..

dame kind of walk as around CASTLE GARDEN and BATTERY PARK,
N. Y. Warranted equal to stone, and not as slippery.

All work guaranteed.

Address or Call, 12 Harrison Avenue.

THE OLOEST FIRM IN THE CITY.

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
HARDWARE a STOVES.

We now have upon our floor the linott and most complete
lines of all kinds of IIOUSE FURNISIING; GOODS, and at
prices to suit everybody.

Rclfrigeerators, lee Bioxes,
lee ('reIam Freezers.

Rubber Uiarden Ilose,
Hose Nozzles, Lawin Sprinklers,

!lose lRels and Lail a iMow ers.

IRON and STEEL IVNING SUPPLIES
',Ia:1 F P I (II) N-. N .O.

I" T, 1ir•t, Jofditan I)ianrin,h of ,,. HInin ,I'
Mollai. iL anifd for thll Coinly r tIujorwi uni

ha,",I Cury , Cu. I lim l+ l, I'larli(l v,,,

2i 'hia,l It. l{pr doendant, , ia i, u e,

''Ii'ii nIti if Iiiolnana alln da t glIritil g o I.l I I

a a ail c ay rut npcar in tn d a i o
yiuiI o h rliy ri yllo t l II. ahi L l n rio,r aIt qllir

In li iii i tpijlliii Yiin tll7. ci. ,c j o l il iil riIt
of the lota of Montana. iti Air fir tiloll, oum i I.y if
Liwia alil ('rarlar ol I lan it win LiwrU irinplaiht
fillt llil nrin, within ten illay (seri live oin I,
day olf acrvlce) Iaftr thi alrvlir in you il th l
.AUfmfi,n Iit aervd Wl wilhin ll th in l, ty; r,. if
farivl ei out oi Iho rnollly. hut withltn tlhi li nlrlct.
with.li I Wel y ilhya ; uthlorwi, within forty ihay,.
nr j ultuiSli Iit by drfift wil e I n, t aikor auitllynt u
aiorll ing Ito t h lle paylr of m ail d bol l wIaI ll y

ire waied ctral id ris rio cl. o rnd Dionc itr
ou Iiti ii if i itilh.ei0, wilth tl.rno mlr . ttieroni

aI thnlrati ofl to ar •colt. lnr anntlIn irom, l-

cnintliar upo'i, Ji O hl l of , hiialNifi, ldrawn

i lllor ll i l irn ftiirena llA ct.Hf, of which, t irni
it iiall . lt. ll lir iatynrw rnut ira ii i Inli
bilwl wa drwn antli tll cl thiic llln tllllto l

(il iB it. w 1it. io, ol which fi+rmit iiliw
iI#ue y2nd worea Hertwa l d bhill wua
ritwo , etiyvirrild l tnd Iirc lllt'iiit a copy ifI wlii h
ial (,ill ih lRua noi own, toi-wli
$.hlltTi.it. Ilti ,ittoa . lic. ii, 181,.
Ply ia lhe order of |ea h, Cury & (e,, ( l,vrd

fiv iihtouiacid ,i illars wi llihlk, lg. iiil, n-O
Irei MER, mld" rlarpo t, a'milnt tif

S(.iH. t .li' i ii ifN rd r

ItN (ir O l, O }l+<in H •cao I ill' , Molllnof

I, ttll. bie tn, iWA , rit actcli; of alt witch you
tile diifcritiloi had duo rinicit

Anid iyou ar hrahy nhtihid tha If yoni tfl' In
epi•/c ncid answer the salitd coloyiiaint, a, atiovr
rTniuiredi cii, maid ptairtitl will takt juitgrnc•
Sllo lllllt Yftor tii a

id  
rl o •oof i,ltill,( with

liit, rest tiierron ai itherol of t iii, fnr t, n. onr
an,,i ,, from ticcimliir 'I. 1'an, nd the ciiet of

(liyen undter my )land ,ii ti,, tcal of the di•i-
lrit court o.f the IFirmt jiiialita iotrict ot iht
itate of Montana, in and orrince Co ntoy of Lhwir

and Clacrks, thi 211th day of April, in tlhi year
if onr liord, one thousand eight hiundred und

niaity-onn.
mcl. I J()IIN BEAN, Clerk.

By Ii. d. C(K&)Y, Deputy Clerk.

B. LE8I{ICttR, .".
, 2nd F:or Herald Building. -

BLANK. .
-- B00S

TO ORIDER

Books Neatly Ruled end Printed,

A N Y WEAK MAN*
Who in luffecing, eilhlr in hic mcind or

- oidy, from tile injur loua ir wea.kenin
" ffects of his o,,n mgnoriot follics, abuse
aond xcerics can te quickly and perma-
ne'tly curod. I'Pnpers free (ncrled).

DR. COLE & CO., 1r rtlandOr.
Thesane old Doctors have had 30 e•caor

vexpocrince in curing'rivate, IBlood, Nor.
eolansd kln l)itiseace. Write to-day-

Reliable Remedies sent'privately to any address."

FARMERS oCAN =% nao
vusninO in your vicini i
orOBTAIN .rde. liable hardy nursery stock.

•d INCOMEb can trel t inr t that

inalaaena to L, L. MIA & Co..9uraarymaa Nlorietenad Beedan...
kit. Paul. YMI J

[sltrmates Furnished if Desired, Worko,:n Sent to Any Pa of the

0. J. HOLMES,
WXilofesalo and :Lrotail Dealer in

WALL PAPER, J

ROOM MOULDING, -

WINDOW SHADES,.
S- CURTAIN POL:s.

We have now on sale the
largest and most complete
stock in the -state. We soltcit
orders for Paper Hanging\

Fresco and Interior Painting,
Wall Tinting and Decorating

generally.

We employ the very best

workmen in all branches of

our business, and invite pe.

cial orders requiring corrpct

taste and exact workmanship.

Care will be taken thatbthe se-

lections made by our patrons

will be in harmony andcgooc

taste.

the Yery Best Workmen Employed. correct Taste and Exact Workman hip

0. J. HOLMES.
22 ]J\ortk vlair Street, Hele na jVQlo


